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OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS Tire Quota Fornounccs, we have lost (sunk and
gone) a total of 25 warships ten

DAILY DEVOTIONS
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V a-J- L BETTER START AT TH' i The Roseburg tire and autiJ

mobile rationing board has been
advised of quotas set for the
month of April as follows:' new
truck tires 56, new truck tubes
54, truck tire recaps 53, passen-ge- r

type tires, including pick ups
14, hew passenger type tubes,
lnoluding pick-up- s 31, passenger
recaps 48. The order freezing the
recapping of passenger type tires
was lifted April 1, the board was

"" ' " 'advised.
Certificates for the week end-

ing April 4 were announced ns
follows: Truck'' tires Joelson
Lumber Co., Truck Sales and
Service Co., E. R. Schwcnder, C.

J. Vipond, Roseburg Lumber
Co., Robert Tjomsland. Pick-u-

type uriswoia jnompson Lum-
ber Co., Frank Ellison, William
S.' Adams, J. H. Thomas, Leon-
ard Bros. Logging Co., Albert

Gus Garbodin, Volney
H. C. Hirst, Charles Kce-ve-

R. L. McLaughlin. Truck re-

capsDouglas County creamery.
Passenger and pick-u- types,
Robert LeBlcu, Dr. 'George Vf
Nicholas, Herman R.' Larson,
Claude W. Crocker. Obsolctes R.
C. Farley, M. R. O'Dowd. Pur-
chase of new passenger automo-
biles B. J. Howser, William
Grover Workman, Oscar L.

CLOUDING THE ISSUE
Prfvate E. W. Jackson Wins
Citation as Trainee Grad

CAMP ROBERTS, Calif., April
7 Private Edward W. Jackson,
son of Mr. George Jackson of
1147 Corey avenue, Roseburg,
Oregon after thirteen weeks of
intensive drill In the essentials of
modern warfare, has received his
diploma and is leaving this larg-
est of the nation's replacement
centers for duty with a regular
army unit.

Private Jackson, now well
equipped with a knowledge of the '

rifle, the machine-gun- , and alj
other infantry weapons, as wcm.'
as field tactics, proved to be an
excellent soldier while at Camp
Roberts.

During his basic training
JacKson received spe-

cial citation by his superior of-

ficers for his outstanding work
with the rifle, the bayonet, and
hand grenades.

We are troubled on every
side yet not distressed. When
Sir Walter Raleigh had laid
his head upon the block, the
executioner asked whether it

lay aright. Whereupon he re-

turned an answer, the power
of which we should all feel In
these trying days. "It matters
little my friend how the head
lies, provided the ' heart be

right. Many people are fearful
of the outcome of the present
world struggle. They seem to
feel that there is no way out
for us. Such a feeling of de-

spair should not belong to the
Christian. No man ever faced
more difficulties than the
Apostle Paul. He was in labors
more abundant, in stripes
above measure, In prisons
more frequent, tnnce Deaien
with rods, once stoned, suf-

fered shipwreck in perils by
the heathen, yet he could say,
"We are troubled yet not dis-

tressed. We ' Christians have
the same God who delivered
Paul. Let us not be distressed
or in despair. God knows. He
will1 lead, put your trust in
Him. Give Him your best, and
He will give you His best. Yes,
He has given His best. He gave
His Son. What time I am
afraid I will ' trust In Thee.
Listen to His promise. ( When
thou passest through' the wa-

ters I will be with thee, and
through the rivers they shall
not overflow thee; when thou
passest through the fire thou
shalt not be burned, for I am
the Lord thy God. I have re-

deemed thee, thou are mine.
Amen!

director of defense traffic, paints
a gloomy picture for the future
as present tires are worn out ami
no substitutes arc ready. The sit-

uation cast of the Cascades to
the Rocky mountains, where al-

most every community is depen-
dent upon motor trucks, may de
velop to the point where most of
the carriers will have to abandon
the highways for want of rubber.

New Christian Church
Pastor Due This Week

The Rev. Len B. Fishback of
Baker, Oregon, is expected to ar-
rive here this week to assume the
pastorate of the First Christian
church of Roseburg. He will take
the place vacated by the Rev.
John Barney, who resigned re-

cently to enter army service. The
Rov.Mr. Barney hasi been,oirt-missione-

as a second lieutenant
in the army chaplain service and
is now in active duty in Texas. '

The Rev. Mr. Fishback com-
pleted his pastorate at Baker
when he conducted services Eas-
ter Sunday and is expected to oc-

cupy the' pulpit at Roseburg next
Sunday.

During the several years ho
has been located at Baker, he has
been very active in civic work
and particularly In young people's
organizations. He served as Boy
Scout leader for a number of
years.

Visit Here Mr. and Mrs. Dar-
win Yoran, recently married,
came to Roseburg yesterday from
their home in Eugene to spend a
few hours visiting friends. Mr.
Yoran was postmaster at Eugene
for many years, where he is also
prominent in a number of frater-
nal organizations. 'While in Rose-
burg, Mr. and Mrs. Yoran were
guests at the S. K. Sykes home
on North Pine street.

Calendar of Roseburg Classes
and Meetings in Civilian Defense
MONDAY

Police Reserves C. D. standard first aid class circuit court-
room, courthouse, 7:30 p. m.

Fire Reserves, C. D. regular meeting, fire hall, 7:30 p. m.
TUESDAY

Civil Air Patrol and Transportation Unit C. D. standard first
aid course justice courtroom, courthouse, 7:30 p. m.

Air Raid Wardens, regular meeting, circuit courtroom, court-
house, 8:00 p. m.

Red Cross Motor Corps, regular meeting, sample room. Hotel
Umpqua, 7:30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY

Police Reserves, regular meeting, circuit courtroom, court-
house, 7:30 p. m.

Supply Unit, justice courtroom, courthouse, 7:30 p. m.
THURSOAY

Medical Auxiliary Standard first aid class junior high
school, 7:30 p. m.

Red Cross Motor Corps and Rescue Squad Standard first aid
class Douglas Funeral Home, 7:30 p. m.

Air Raid Wardens, No. 2 Standard first aid class circuit
courtroom, courthouse, 7:30 p. m. r

Civil Air Patrol, regulan meeting, justice courtroom, court-
house, 7:30 p. m. '

wi! etmk scuvice. inc.
T.M. HEC.U. 8. PAT. OFF.

Team W L Pet.

Umpqua Cleaners 23 13 .G39

Lund's Radio 22 14 .011

Roseburg Alleys 21 15 .583

Stephens Auto 18 18 .500
Del Rey 17 19 .472

Gen. Petroleum 16 20 .444

Cecil's Eats 'J 15 21 .417
Elks Club 12 24 .333

Games Last Night
Lund's 2, Gen. Petroleum 1;

Umpqua Cleaners 3, Cecil's Eats
0; Del Rey 3, Roseburg Alleys- 0;
Stephens Auto 2, Elks Club 1.

High Individual game score:
Stephens 230.

High individual series score:
" ' '

paughman 602.

Big fen: Baughman 179, Camo-bel- l

178, Lund 176, Black 172,
Stephenson 170, Hohnsteln 168,
Is'lnsfathorl67, Carr 165, Beaty
164, Sherman 163.

Stephens Auto Co.:

Handicap 96 96 96 288

Stephens 230 150 143 523
Van Valzah ... 168 157 138 463
Stanton .' 192 156 213 561

Beaty 168 160 153 481
Totals 854 719 743 2316
Elks:

Handicap 82 82 82 246

Spencer 170 189 159 518
Elliot 136 188 171 493
Sherman 204 142 128 474

Campbell 203 179 186 568
Totals 795 780 726 2301

Umpqua Cleaners:

destroyers, one battleship, three
submarines, ope cruiser, one air
craft tender, two epast guard ves
sels, two (tinker!, one (arfeet ship,
ono cargo ship, one gunboat and
iwu inibcciiuiicuus lype vessels.

Jap naval losses to date (In
flicted by the U. S.) arc given as
30 warships, including one battle
ships, six cruisers and two air-
craft carriers.

During this period we have
launched 10 destroyers, one battle
ship, two cruisers, (vyo'' aircraft
tenders and a number of other
vessels.'! We have under con-

struction (among lesser ships) 17
battleships, lS aircraft carriers
and 3o cruisers.

1AP naval launchings since the
war began are not known. The

Jap construction program Is not
known. "But If is cronerallv 'as.
stlmnri that thr rato nt th.--

Japs' can build Is only a fraction
ol ours.

THESE are honeful flirinnoi ,u .
"

nicy aru inienueu IO OO. 1 no
navy Eives them out to rheer iis

up. They back up the contention
that If we put Into it everything
we have we can't lose. '

But let's never lose sleht of the
fact that to be SURE of winning
we've got to put Into it EVERY-
THING " 'we have.

This war Is for keeps.

KRNB
Mutual Broadcasting System,' f490 Kilocycles. J

(11 EM A( N I NOHO ii flS TODAY)

4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
4:15 Hdrble Holmes' Orch.
4:25 Around the Ring.'
4:30 Lest Ve Forget.
4:45 Music depreciation.
5:00 American Legion Auxil-lary- .

" '' ' "' '

5 : 1 5 O rphn- - Anrier-tule- r

Oats.' -

5:30 Capt. Midnight, Ovaltlne.
5:45 Jack Armstrong, Wheatles

ner Concert.
6:15 Phil Stearns' News, Avalon
6:30 Spotlight Bands, Coca

Cola.
6:45 Interlude.
6:50 News, Cal. Pac. Utilities.
6:55 Interlude
7:00 Newt and Views, Stude-bake-

7:15 Ned Jorucn.
7:45 Recital Hall.
8:00 What's My Name, Stand

ard Brands.
8:30 Rudy Bundy's Orchestra
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9i13 Hi Neighbor, McKean and

Carstons.
9:30-Fult- on Lewis, Jr.
9:45 Shop Fields' Orchestra.

10:00 Sign Off.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6

45 Eye Opener.
00 News, L. A. Soap Co.
15 Stuff ahd 'Nonsense.
30 News Bulletins.
35 State and Local News,

Boring Optical.
:40 J. M. Judd Says "Good

Morning,"
:45 - Rhapsody In Wax.
:00 - Breakfast Club.
:30 Bargain Fest.
:45 John Metcalf's Choir Loft.
:O0 John B. Hughes, Anacln.
:15 Man About Town.
:45 Wayne West Songs.
:00 Alka Seltzer News.
: 1- 5- I'll Find My Way.
:30 Miss Meade's Children.
A:- - Your Date With Don Nor-

man.
:Q0 Adventures of Jane Ar- -

dcri, Copco.
:15 Wheel of Fortune.

'
:00 -- Interlude.
:05 Sports Review, Dunham

Transfer Co.
15 Interlude.

:20 Parkinson's Information
Exchange.'

:25 Rhapsody In Wax.
:40 Five (Miniature Melody

Time, Golden West Cof-

fee.
:45 State News, Hansen Mo-

tor Co.
.'ill News Review of the Air.
:00 Sons of the Pioneers.
3D Johnson Family.
15 John Sturgess, Baritone.
00 Defense Report.
03 Musical Interlude.
15 In the Future With Biff

Baker.
:.'!() At Your Command.

r The Bookworm.
00 B. S. Bereovlci.
13 Johnny Richards' Orch.

:30 News, Douglas National
Bank.

13 Johnny Richards' Orrh.
00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
15 A. V. Bulletins.
23 llerbie Holmes' Orch.
30 Interview with Werner

Jensen.
13 Music IVpi relation.
00 Frank Cuhel from Aus-

tralia.
in Interlude.
15 Orphan Annie, Quaker

Oats.
30 Capt. Midnight, Ovaltine.
45 Jack Armstrong,

Wheatles.
00 Dinner Concert.
30 Spotlight Bands, Coca

Cola.
45 - Interlude.

;50 News. Cal. Pac. Utilities.
55 Interlude.
.00 News and Views,

Tho Arfofclate1 l'rons In uxiludlve-l- y

entitled to the uhu fur rtujubllcn-Lio- n

of all news dlw pjitc-lio- creillttxi
to it or not In
this paper and to all loi'itl new"
published herttin. All rlglilH fit

of upcclnl dlspatchea
Berlin are also renurvjtj.

HAIIJU9 ELI'S WOItTH. . . .Editor
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Dally, molillia by "'

; They A'so Servo

i i 1UNDREDS of marchers, pa-

; radlng
'

with bands, drum
' corps and massed flags brought
I to Roseburg Monday a festive

spectacle. Perhaps to some of the
.... ...... . A nn Ihn mIHp.

, inrong umi
; walks to watch this great proecs--

slon go by It was Just another
; parade, but to the more thought-- .

r..r U ULjii'e an niitstandinG demon-
' strnilnn of 'American Solidarity

of purpose In 'the mightiest of
' .. '.l ;..lti;in m Mo.
. ail emergencies wwii..
' lorv of the world.
; Perhaps the cadence of (he

civilian marchers lacked the snap
. and precision of that produced by
; the marching feet of those boys

who arc now In the battle areas.
J Perhaps some of the waistlines of

those who plodded along hard
) pavements would not look too
' well encased n " form-fittin-

. blouses and Sam Browne belts.
But In zeal and patriotic dotorml- -

nation and devotion to service the
'. comparison probably was far

rnorc favorable.
i y Parading primarily lo ' pay
' tribute to the men of the armed
' forces on Army day, the. civilian
J defense 'workers gave amble' do-- '

monstrallon of the spirit of' llic
i American public today In support
f. of the t victory effort'. The

' men and women, boys and, girls
who marched In that procession
were voluntary' workers, none

' vyiis drafted) pone was forced Into
J Hie service in which he or she

"now Is engaged.
') Included with those marchers
. were men and women who oc--

cupy lonely observation posts
hour upon hour, listening for the
sound of an airplane. Serving
day after day in all kinds of woa-- -

(her, yet hoping they will never
; have to perform the duly for
i which they were appointed, that

ot reporting the presence ot an
enemy plane. Included, too, were

. n number of men who devote
many hours to listening' for'thi-'- .

sound of a telephone bell that
they hope never will ring a tele-

phone that will signal warning
of an air raid. Among the march-- .

ers were hundreds of men and
; women trained for emergencies
. that ihey hope will never happen.
) Hut every man, woman and
; child In that parade was a person

trained anc ready" for the omcr-
gencles the future may bring.

'

! They probably never will re-- ;

coivc formal recognition for what
, they are doing and what they will
; continue to do. There probably

will be no medals east In their
, honor. Hut each will have the

satisfaction of responsible service
I ably discharged on behalf of th.- -

government of which each is
. proud to be a citizen.

Editorials on News
(Continued from pnge 1.)

the German armies and they
haven't cracked the German dc
fen.se front.

Hitler isn't licked. He .still Iws
plenty of striking Hmer.

WE learn that American living" fortresses are now operating
from bases In India.

The dispatches tell us they
have attacked Jap naval furies in
the Bay of Bengal ami left , Jnp
cruiser and a transport in fl.inu--

and probably damaged two other
Jap ships.

They have bombed Jap buses in
the newly occupied Andaman is-

lands.
American air power is begin-

ning to make Itself felt. '

"piIE navy gives us a picture of
our naval losses lo date as

compared with the other fellow's.
So far, t lie navy summary an-

-- 8

is cordially Invited to this public
concert. An offering will be
taken.

Daughter Is Born According
to word received here, a daugh-
ter was born April 2nd to Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Gross at Sacra-
mento, Calif. Mrs. Gross was
Claribel Stephenson. She is a

daughter of Woodley Stephenson,
of this city. The baby is the first

of Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Stephenson, and a great-grea- t

granddaughter of Mrs. S. J.
Black, of this city.

LEADER

Trcvious Puzzle Music note.
Smallest slate
(abbr.).

13 Cloth measuri
21 Type of light.
22 Touch lightly
23 Stimulate.
24 Theater guide
25 lie plays

music.
28 Book part
29 Resort.
30 Insect.
32 Hen's produc)
34 Lyric poem.
35 Crimson.

daughters. 39 Sufficient.
4 New 40 Say further.

Testament 41 Land parcel.
(abbr.). 42 Eradicator.

5 Myself. 45 Containing
6 Ireland iodine.

(abbr). 47 Additions!.
7 Mourn for. 48 Devoured.
8 South 49 Alone.

American 52 Us.
animal. 57 Compass poin

9 Set upright. 58 Exists.
10 Curved line. 59 Size of shot.

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 7.
Senator Reed, of Kansas, esti-

mates that $30,000,000 has been
collected by unions on canton-
ments, air fields, ordnance, plants
and similar war construction con-

ducted under the supervision of
army engineers and the quarter-
master department. No one, says
Reeds, other than union officials
knows the exact amount, and
they are not telling not even to
their rank and file membership.

' Point stressed by the senator is
that these Jobs by the government
are "closed shop," which means
that unless you join a union hav-

ing jurisdiction you cannot work
on the cantonment, air field, ord- -

ance plant, etc. Senator Reed
says that the right to work with
out paying tribute Is one of the
freedoms for which the present
world war is being waged. Ac-

cording to Reeds, the closed shop
arrangement is made between the
contractors and the Unions; the
contractors agree that they will
hire only union men. This gives
the unions control of the project
and gives the racketeering offi-
cers of certain unions a chance
to make a clean-up- . ' (Names of
union racketeers and their "take"
Inserted in the Congressional Rec-
ord by Reed.) " '

There Is no service that the
union provides for the Initiation
and the heavy monthly dues.
Wages are fixed. Hours are fix- -

ed. Initiation fee is for the privi-
lege of working for the govern-'ment- ;

the dues are for the right
ito continue working. Figures of
Senator Reed refer to government
projects, not to the shipyards or
airplane assembly plants of the
northwest where to get a job It
Is necessary to join a union, or
if the union does not desire to
swell its membership, buy a
"work permit" card, paying the
union collector a fee for every
shift worked. It Is estimated that
the unions controlling Boeing
plant and Puget sound shipyards
will collect in excess bf $1,000,000
In dues in 1942'; in the Portlanrl
area (Vancouver, Wash.) the
dnes will approximate $600,000
and probably a great deal more,
for in the Portland area 50,000 or
60,000 men will be engaged in
the building of ships.
Oregon Camps Affected.

Tho practice denounced by Sen
ator Reed will be in eftcct at tne
naval gun relinlng establishment
at Pocatcllo, at the cantonmcnls
at Medford and Corvallis, at air
fields in Washington; the "closed
shop" with unions as the employ
ment office. Government employ-
ment officials in several states
have been playing the union game
by calling upon the union hall for
so many plumbers, laborers, etc.
Senator Byrd of Virginia and the
governor of that state have de-

nounced the federal agency for
being a tail to the union.

Wage scale set up for Camp
White, Medford, is higher than at
any other cantonment under con-

struction. Carpenters draw $1.30
an hour, electricians $1,625,

plumbers the same, shovel opera
tors Sl.4.1, and common labor silc
an hour. The common labor is
25c an hour higher than the near
est competitor, the cantonment
at Colorado Springs. For the tri-

angular division cantonment at
Corvallis the wage scale is lower
than the Medford in every clas
sification.

As ultimately the taxpayer
must pay every penny of the
cost of these cantonments, air
fields, ordnance plants, etc., the
Truman senatorial committee is

preparing to investigate the ex-

pense of building them. As for the
"take" of unions for initiations,
dues and work permits, legisla-
tion is proposed to have unions
make an accounting of their reve-
nue to the government like any
other business group, and pay an
income lax.
Will Siphon Profits.

Congress is becoming very sen-

sitive about profits, whether
made by unions or by war con-

tract holders. Some fat profits
have been taken on ship contracts
in the northwest, but the inter-
na! revenue department is nt
losing sleep over them, explain-
ing that the government will
grab the lion's share in taxes.
The department does not like the
Vinson bill to limit profits on
contracts to six per cent, a meas-
ure up for consideration when
congress resumes sessions after
its . Congress, in
turn, does not appreciate the way
a few industries with war con-

tracts have made the profits a

regular potlatch. giving away for-
tunes in order to circumvent the
tax collector.

There are trucks that are per-
mitted to carry a certain commo-

dity in one direction and run
empty on the back trip. Change
in those regulations Is being urg-
ed because nf this unprofitable
use of lircs. Joseph B. Eastman.

Bible School Choir to
Sing in Roseburg Church '

The a cappella choir of the
Multnomah School of the Bible
will give a concert at the Pres-

byterian church In Roseburg on
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
The choir, now on a tour through
western Oregon, is under the di-

rection of Lauren B. Sykes, a well
known organist and choir direc-
tor in Portland.

Thirty-fiv- students of tho
Multnomah School of the Bible
are making the tour. Everyone

BAND

HORIZONTAL Answer to
1 Pictured band

leader, E RTT

10 wmdike part VP B eIeTrF"
12 Exact. eTD.-'SI-

13 Before.
16 Cloth

fragmcnL nIq a i y
17 From. PlYESdEI
18 Mother. BE d 2 fc Rl
19 Be ill. YDS O T f20 Choose by' balloL ZIR ELI M23 Thigh bone.
26 ExtcnL
J7 Genus o 49'Sncll.

ducks. 50 ImposL
19 Aquatic bird. 51 Pair.
31 Exhausted. 53 Dutch (abbr.)
33 White. 54 Street (abbr.)
36 Measure. 53 Long fish.
37 Margin. 56 Lighter.
38 Poker stake. 60 an
39 Bird.
43 B.imboolikc VERTICAL

crass. 1 Type of plum.
41 Fruit skin. 2 Older.
46 Mineral rock. 3 Sister's
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Nurses' Certificates
Given 90 by Red Cross

Approximately 90 Douglas coun-

ty women have recently been is-

sued certificates after completing
training in the American Red
Cross home nursing classes, ac-

cording to a report made by Mrs. .

Agnes C. Ness, Mrs. Jack Whaii- -

ton and Mrs. Harry Black,1 'whvJ
head the department. At present
15 classes are being conducted,
five of which are in Roseburg,
two each in Sutherlin and Glide
and one each at Azalea! Brock-way- ,

Lookingglass, Myrtle Creek,
Oakland and Reedsport.

The classes are conducted to
provide instruction for women in
the general home nursing work,
with a particular war time view
of being able to give service dur-
ing a period when there will be
a shortage of professional
nurses, due to military demands.

DR. R. L. CLINTON
OPTOMETRIST
Successor to

DR. H. C. CHURCH
122 N. Jackson

Phone 86

Marsh

nothing ran be wrong about a

couple of glasses of beer. '

There's another reason, too. The
beer industry is cooperating with
the army and with the

officers to help keep the
places where beer is sold, clean and
decent. The brewers don't w,n'
their beer sold to soldiers In places
where bad conditions exist . . . and1 m

' ., wthey're right.'

Secm3 to me that we Americans
ought to get together and do
everything we can to make things
pleasant for the boys who are iri

training. They're doing their duty
. . maybe ice have soma duties,

too, in this direction. '

There are lots of ways of help-
ing. We ought to support'them all.
All of us have our part to play' in
winning this war... and making
life a little easier for the boys in
camp is something we ill can do
something about. " " ' "

'rom where I sit .

Muller 167 191 178 536
Gleiu 176 182 109 467
Parkinson 139 167 166 492
Carr 162 171 188 521

Handicap Ill 114 114 312
Totals 778 823 755 2358

Cecil's Sandwich Shop:
liuell 183 193 155 531
Weiss 167 163 157 487
Stevenson 167 185 1 18 500
Black 136 183 158 477

Handicap 89 89 89 267
Totals 712 813 707 2262

Lund's:
Flegel 147 1 11 131 419
Zenor 125 190 138 473

Morgan 179 148 181 508
Lund 203 159 167 529

Handicap 87 87 S7 261

Totals 711 725 724 2190
General Petroleum:

Stephenson 152 132 170 471
Rose 179 115 117 471
Kinstather 150 1 16 171 467
Hohnsteln 167 210 153 530

Handicap 71 71 71 222
Totals 722 727 713 2164

Roseburg Alleys:
Young . 179 112 I'll 133

Stork 137 166 131 431

King 147 98 132 397

Rogers 132 117 153 102

Handicap 103 103 10.1 309
Totals 718 626 673 2017

Del. Rey:
Barker 172 200 163 533

Compton 149 1S7 111 430

Chapman 133 132 170 135

Baughman 223 201 173 602

Handicap 60 60 60 ISO

Totals 737 803 682 2222

by Joe

VERT OFTEN these daj-j- I get to
thinkiag about the soldier boys at
camp. And the sailors, too.

What worries me is . . . what
happens when they get a day off
after working their heads oft all
week? They go to town . . . and
what then?

What happens? The answer l.i

. . . mostly noHirtff.' Because most
towns near army camps just don't
ksve nearly enough entertainment
facilities to take care of the soldiers
on leave. So the boys just stand
around, leaning against lamppdsts
or sitting on doorsteps. And

the local townsfolk find .
themselves wondering what's
changed the town . . . Instead of
pitching in to help the boys have a
good time in decent surroundings.

In mny towns, however, the
situation Is better. Many towns
hre nice, community places where

soldier can go sit down and "chew
the fat" and enjoy some cake and
milk, or maybe a good glass of
beer.The bovs like that. And thej're
not likely to get in trouble . . .
because common sense tell you

y e. Jo rf a grnci

T i 4 5" r 7 d" " 91

i5 "7, 26 ;V.; a W
35 55 5T :$3 34 .5

W F57iji '
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7:15 Moylan Sisters, Swans-down- .

7:30 - Lone Ranger.
8:00 Ray Kinney's Orch.
8:15 Henry King's Orch.
8:30 'Dine Up. America.
9:00 Alka Scltier News.
9:15 Treasury Star Parade.
9:30-Ful- ton Lewis, Jr.
9: 15-- Bob Crosbv's Orch.

10:00 Sign Olf.-


